BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT

Heritage S enior Living
Opens New Community
in Lake Country
Submitted by Heritage Serrior Living
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the opening of Heritage Lake Country on March 30,2017, local seniors
will also have the opportunity to experience the Heritage difference.
Located at2975 Village Square Drive in Hartland, Heritage Senior

Living Lake Country offers 45 independent living apartments,

16

living apartments,2T enhanced assisted living apartments and
36 memory care suites in a welcoming, caring and vibrant community.
Heritage Lake Countryt 60 highly-trained caregivers and staffstrive to
assisted

enhance each resident's quality of life by customizing care programs to
reflect the interests, abilities and preferences of each individual.

Headquartered in West Allis, Wisconsin, Heritage Senior Living
was founded in 2000 by Milo Pinkerton, to provide residents with
the highest qualiry of care possible, while at the same time promoting independence and maintaining dignity. Milo's focus on senior living communities was partially driven by his own parents' need for
additional care. Both of his parents were proud residents of Heritage
Monona, a community outside of Madison.

Convenient, Contemporary Amenities
Each Heritage Lake Country apartment home features high-quality
cabinetry, stainless steel appliances, granite countertops and other luxury finishes that provide a modern yet comfortable ambiance.
The 125,000-square-foot community also features contemporary
amenities, including: three dining rooms, as well as a relaxing librar¡
private dining room, movie theater, a fitness center and therapy pool,
beauty/barber shop, a pub with a pool table, and bistro.
A high-quality culinary program, focused on providing nutritious and
delicious meals for residents, thei¡ families and guests, is a trademark

of every Heritage community. Heritage Lake Country's trained chef
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Mílwaukee's only in-home,

study-skítls based tutoríng
for efementary, middle,
and h¡gh school

students. -á
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A classical liberal
arts school newly
launched in
Lake Country!
Parent-partnering
Gospel-centered
K-8
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Motivationtutoring.corn

cÆr (414) 678-1.49
EilAlL Contact@MotivationTùtorin8.com
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prepares themecl lunches and
dinners, giving a special trvist
to local fàvorites, such as Friday
Fish Fries and hamburgers/

Oferinglndependent, Assisted Living and Memory Care

brats lor lootb¿ll games. Each
rneal is cooked from scratch b1.
tl-re culinary team, arnd features

fiesh frr-rits and

vegetables,

hornemade soup, salad ancì
iresh-baked bread, and individualized selection and menu
planning lor each resident, It is
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not uncommon to see the head

chef having a table-side visit
during a nteal to ensure resi

rl
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dents' prelerences and uniqtre
tastes are met.

Levels of Care - lndependent Living, Assisted Living
and Memory Care
Nlany of Heritage Lake Country's 45 independent living apaltments
are already leased. Residents in these apartment homes enjoy elegant,
spacious living areas, along with a wide array of services and ameni-

At Heritage you will immediøtely sense thehome-like
ú friendþ øtmosphere of our community.
Assisted Livíng - offers personalized care and
seryices to meet the needs ofeach individual resident.

- Specializes in care for residents with
Alzheimer's disease or other related Dementias,

Memory Csre
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ties, such as fitness and social clubs, weekly religious services, and reg-
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ular outings.
Heritage Lake Country's 43 assisted and enhanced living apartments
offer a unique blend of comfort, care and recreational opportur.rities,
as well as advanced wellness programs that emphasize close coordination with each resident's physician. Residents can also take advantage
of massage and spa services, aromatherap¡ and yoga classes on-site.
Heritage Senior Living's memory care services provide residents rvith
Alzheimer's and dementia special activities that build and maintain cognitive strength. The Lake Country memory care community offers a
multi-sensory"Snoezelen Room" to help residents reconnect with their
environment uSing light, sound and music, touch, and scent to initiate
sensory stimulations in the brain that help reduce anxiety. In addition,
Heritage Senior Living's unique music program,'A Measure in Time,"
provides residents with a personalized music playlist to stimulate meaningfui recail of fond memories and create opporiunities for expression.
Each of Heritage Senior Living's 15 communities throughout the
state offer several levels ofcare so that residents can embrace iife's journey from the comfort and convenience of one location that meets all
of their physical, mental and emotional needs.
No matter what level of care is needed, Heritage Senior Living provides a caring, warm environment for living life to the fullest. If interested in a tour of Heritage Lake Countr¡ call 262-367-2975 or visit
www.heritagesenior.com for more information.
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Mequon Showroom

Waukesha Showroom

10972 N PortWashington Rd

1510 Paramount Dr

Mequon, Wl 53092

Waukesha, Wl 53186
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